1329 Deli

Hours: Monday thru Friday  11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m

**Monday, February 25, 2019**

**soup:** baked stuffed potato soup
chicken noodle soup

**buffet:** roasted turkey breast
roasted pork loin
scalloped potatoes
maple glazed carrots
southern style green beans

**Tuesday, February 26, 2019**

**soup:** vegetarian chili
wild mushroom bisque

**buffet:** spaghetti with meat sauce
blackened fish
cabernet rice medley
seasoned asparagus
broccoli au gratin

**Wednesday, February 27, 2019**

**soup:** broccoli cheddar soup
lemon chicken orzo

**buffet:** bbq pork sandwich
bbq ribs
baked beans
corn on cob
fried okra

**Thursday, February 28, 2019**

**soup:** Italian wedding
southwest tortilla

**buffet:** chicken & broccoli pasta alfredo
fried chicken
baked chicken
macaroni and cheese
roasted brussel sprouts
turnip greens

**Friday, March 01, 2019**

**soup:** black bean
clam chowder

**buffet:** chicken wings
fried catfish
cheese grits
white rice
corn and pimentos
stewed tomatoes

2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Additional nutrition information available upon request.

jay viviano | jay.viviano@shands.ufl.edu
352.246.2007 | hours lunch 11am - 2pm

**MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE**